COVID-19 Resources and Information:

- Utah (phone) for general public: 800-456-7707
  - FAQs: [https://coronavirus.utah.gov/faq](https://coronavirus.utah.gov/faq)
  - Multilingual Resources: [https://coronavirus.utah.gov/multilingual-resources/](https://coronavirus.utah.gov/multilingual-resources/)
- United Way (2-1-1): [https://211utah.org/](https://211utah.org/)
- Intermountain Healthcare: 844-442-5224
- MotherToBaby: [https://mothertobaby.utah.gov/](https://mothertobaby.utah.gov/)

For specific populations:

- Utah (phone): 877-424-4640
- United Way 2-1-1: [https://211utah.org/index.php/specific-populations](https://211utah.org/index.php/specific-populations)
COVID-19 Testing Locations:

- TestUtah.com: [https://www.testutah.com/](https://www.testutah.com/)
- Intermountain Health Care: [https://intermountainhealthcare.org/covid19-coronavirus/get-testing/](https://intermountainhealthcare.org/covid19-coronavirus/get-testing/)
- Utah (bullet) COVID-19 testing locations: [https://healthcare.utah.edu/coronavirus/](https://healthcare.utah.edu/coronavirus/)

COVID-19 သတင်းစာများနှင့် ပတ်သက်သော ကျဆုံးမှု့တွေ:

- One Utah Child Care: [https://jobs.utah.gov/covid19/covidocc.html](https://jobs.utah.gov/covid19/covidocc.html)
- One Utah Child Care: [https://coronavirus.utah.gov/child-care/#childcare](https://coronavirus.utah.gov/child-care/#childcare)
- Utah (bullet) Medicaid: [https://www.udvc.org/](https://www.udvc.org/)
- Holy Cross Ministries: [https://hcmutah.org/](https://hcmutah.org/)
- United Way (bullet) 2-1-1: [https://211utah.org/index.php/family-support](https://211utah.org/index.php/family-support)
• COVID-19 resources: [https://coronavirus.utah.gov/education/](https://coronavirus.utah.gov/education/)

• United Way 2-1-1: [https://211utah.org/index.php/education](https://211utah.org/index.php/education)

**COVID-19 Education Resources:**

- Utah ( pornography) [https://coronavirus.utah.gov/education](https://coronavirus.utah.gov/education)
  - [https://sealapp.utah.gov/index.do](https://sealapp.utah.gov/index.do)
  - [https://jobs.utah.gov/housing/scso/seal/offices.html](https://jobs.utah.gov/housing/scso/seal/offices.html)


- REACH Utah: [https://uah.org/covid19](https://uah.org/covid19)
  - [https://banners.ubc.ca/ad/food/food2020/](https://banners.ubc.ca/ad/food/food2020/)

- Utahns: [https://www.utahca.org/](https://www.utahca.org/)

- [https://services.slcpl.org/theplot#SeedLibrary](https://services.slcpl.org/theplot#SeedLibrary)


- Utah ( housing) [https://jobs.utah.gov/housing/scso/hprrh/](https://jobs.utah.gov/housing/scso/hprrh/)

- [https://jobs.utah.gov/covid19/evictionofacts.pdf](https://jobs.utah.gov/covid19/evictionofacts.pdf)

- Utah ( housing) 801-359-2444

**COVID-19 Education Links:**

- United Way 2-1-1: [https://211utah.org/index.php/food](https://211utah.org/index.php/food)
- Utah ( housing) [https://www.utahca.org/](https://www.utahca.org/)
- [https://services.slcpl.org/theplot#SeedLibrary](https://services.slcpl.org/theplot#SeedLibrary)
- Utah ( housing) 801-359-2444
COVID-19 preparedness and response: U.S. Public Health
Brought to you by Departments

• United Way 2-1-1 https://211utah.org/index.php/legal
• SafeUT https://healthcare.utah.edu/unisafeut/
• MyStrength https://mystrength.org/utah
• Utah COVID-19 hotline 1-888-225-6973

Utah’s Public Health

- Medicaid
- United Way 2-1-1
- Warm Line (7 days a week, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.) 801-526-0950
- Salt Lake County 801-587-1055
- 211 Utah 833-442-2211
- 1-866-435-7414
- 1-866-435-7014
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ဤဝင်းပံ့ချုပ်သည် ဖော်ပြပါသည်:

- Utah (ယူတွာ�) အလူ�ပးအင်းးအာ�စ်� ဝိုန်းးဟော့ဆိုာင်းးမှုုမှု�ာ� ဝိုန်းးဟော့ဆိုာင်းးမှုုမှု�ာ� https://jobs.utah.gov/refugee/
- Utah (ယူတွာ�) ဌာာန်း ဒု�က်ခသိုညှး https://serverefugees.org/
- ဌာာန်း USA https://rcusa.org/covid-19/

ဆောင်ရွက်ပေးသော ရင်းး�မြမှုစ်း စ်ာရင်းး�-

- Utah (ယူတွာ�) ဝိုန်းးဟော့ဆိုာင်းးမှုုမှုု�ာ� ဝိုန်းးဟော့ဆိုာင်းးမှုုမှု�ာ� https://dsamh.utah.gov/
- Utah (ယူတွာ�) သိုတွုမြပ�မှုု က်�သိုမှုုဟော့ပ�သိုမှုု https://findtreatment.samhsa.gov/
- United Way 2-1-1 https://211utah.org/index.php/mental-health
- ဒု�က်ခသိုညှး ဟော့က်ာင်းးစ်ီ USA https://rcusa.org/covid-19/
- United Way 2-1-1 https://211utah.org/index.php/transportation

ဆောင်ရွက်သော ရင်းး�မြမှုစ်း စ်ာရင်းး�-

- https://naloxone.utah.gov/
- Utah (ယူတွာ�) အကြက့်ဟော့ပ�မှုုမှု (USARA) 385-210-0320 https://www.myusara.com/